
Married at Smitlifleld.
AN EXCELLENT EXHIBITPolk County Observer Miss Pearl Jones was married to

FOR SWEET CHARITY'S SAKE

Needlework Guild Will Make Annual

Collection of Gurnicnls.
Monroe A. Holmes at the residence of

J. O. HAYTEB,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,
at Smlthfleld, Sunday morning, Octo-
ber 16, 1910, at 1 o'clock. The Rever

FALLS CITY HOLDS GREAT AGRI-

CULTURAL FAIR.
Published Semi-Week- ly at $1.50 per

Tear. Strictly In advance.
end Edgar A. Miles, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, of Dallas, wasDisplay of Fruit and Vegetables Wins

Admiration of Hundreds of
" Visitors.

Entered as second class matter
March 1, 1907, at the post office at
Dallas, Oregon, under the Act of Con-
gress of March S, 1879.

the officiating clergyman. The con-

tracting parties are highly-respecte- d

young people of the Smlthfleld neigh-
borhood and begin their wedded life
with the best wishes of many friends.

sum of $426, leaving a balance to the
city's credit of 864.80.

It will therefore be seen that, the
police court, Instead of costing the city
$2400 a year, or any part of that sum,
was an actual source of profit to the
city during this last wet year. The
writer happens to know personally
that the police court was always not
only but that it was
an actual source of revenue to the
city. During the six years he served
on the council, he knows that in esti-

mating the receipts when making up
the tax levy, a certain amount of rev-

enue was always counted upon from
fines.

It must not be thought by any per-

son that the officers desired any rev-

enue for the city from such a source;
on the contrary, they would much
rather there had been no cases In the
police court. But the fact remains
that the fines did help to swell the
city's income and reduce the proper

The people of Falls City had goodDALLAS, OREGON, OCT.. 18, 1910.
cause to be proud of their second Agrl
cultural Fair,' held on Thursday and
Friday of last week.- The exhibitionTht way to build up Dalas it to pat-ronte-t

Dallas peopli.

Ramp Fined for Assault.
Alvin Ramp was tried in Justice

Webster's court yesterday, charged
with assault and battery on the personwas successful beyond the fondest an

ticlpations of its promoters. The dis
of John Jo.rdan, and received a fine ofplay of fruit, vegetables and other

farm products was neither too large
nor too small, but was Just extensive
enough to show that the Lueklamute

$16 and costs, which amounted to
$46. The assault occurred October 4

at the Center Street feed sheds, both
men being farmers from Polk county.
The mother of young Ramp paid the
costs of the suit. Salem Statesman.

The annual tea and exhibition of

local branch of thegarments of the
Needlework Guild of America will te

week from 2 to 7
held Friday of this

of Mrs. Louis r,

p. m., at the home
Jr., 1018 Main Street.

The twenty directors are busy now

getting in the contributions from their

members and they report a most lib-

eral clothing and Inresponse both In.

cash. Nearly every director has more

than the required ten members In her

group, so the number of garments will

be well over the four hundred mark

A number of guests have

been asked to the tea in the hope that
branches may be started in near-b- y

towns.
Anyone having second-han- d cloth-

ing to give away will do the Guild a

favor by notifying any of the officers,

or leaving such garments at Mis.

Kaerth's house opposite Woodman

Hall. After the tea, the new garments

will also be stored at Mrs. Kaerth's

and this will be the central distribut-

ing point during the winter.
Last year, in addition to the 300

out, there werenew garments given
several hundred old garments sent out

in the different bundles which meant

warmth and comfort to many men,

women and children.

Valley can produce everything shown
In the seed and nursery catalogues,
and that for excellence of quality thetaxes, and that every cent
farm products grown In the vicinity ofof the $2400 a year collected as II

Falls City are unsurpassed by anycense from the saloons was left to help
state in the Union.pay the running expenses of the city.

The display comfortably filled the
auditorium in the large Wagner Hall
and consisted of specimens of fruit,

The Observer asks no man to take
its word for the above figures. The
office of the City Auditor Is open every
day. and it will require only a few

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(Advertisements under this head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first Insertion; H cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; 80
words or less, $1 per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15
cents.

vegetables, grains, grasses, cookery
and fancy work. The arrangement ofminutes of any taxpayer's time to ex
the exhibit had been well planned, andamine the records and see for him
the exhibit Itself gave evidence ofself whether these figures are false or

true. The men who have been telling careful and intelligent preparation.
vii " k. i i ii;' i i s i - in.'v l i fi i .n

the farmers that the money derived
from saloon licenses was needed to

And what splendid specimens of fruit
and vegetables! Nowhere but In the
Willamette Valley could their equal be
found. Squashes as large as an old- -

pay the expense of the police court
owe it to their reputation for veracity

Reward.
An overcoat was taken last Saturday

evening from a Salt Creek mall box. I
will give a reward of $10 for the re-

turn of the coat to Craven Bros,, Dal-

las.

fashioned churn; apples twelve andand to their hope of Heaven to ex
amine these records and tell the fourteen Inches In circumference; cu-

cumbers 18 inches long; clusters offarmers what they actually find there.

WHY WAITgrapes bursting with their juicy sweet-
ness; box after box of second-growt- hLET GEORGE DO IT.
strawberries, as highly colored and as

Some of the hundreds of voters in
Lane county who have not registered
for the November election are appar

For Sale.
For sale, oak dresser, oak commode,

oak extension table, oak chairs, oak
stand, oak Morris chair, rockers,
kitchen treasure, matting, etc. All
good as new. Come quick. Evangelical
Parsonage. J. H. Nies.

UNTIL BLIND?ently not interested In the peoples'

delicious as those kissed by the morn-
ing rays of the June eun. Truly, the
Willamette Valley, Oregon, Is a goodly
land!

The display of the Ellis Realty Com-

pany attracted much attention, as it
demonstrated what can be accom

rule and may prefer to "let George
do it;" George and Jonathan, for in
stance the Siamese twins of Oregon
political bossism. Eugene Register. plished In the Willamette Valley by

Mare for Sale.
For sale, bay mare, with foal;

weight 1600 pounds; nine years old,
sound and true. A. H. Craven, Mon-

mouth, Oregon.

Eyesight is priceless nnd Is

never fully appreciated until im- -

pared or lost forever. Give your
eyes proper attention before it is

too late.
Relief for

artificial Irrigation. Melons, corn, cu
FALLS CITY HAS BIG RALLY JiiIS-- X Edward

J
'

Copyright Hart Sthaflher M Isabel! I

cumbers, beans, peas all as perfectly
formed and of as good quality as any
produced In the Summer months
were on display, notwithstanding the
fact that Christmas Is only two months
away. This display was raised by

Republican Orators Address Crowds
on Political Issues of the Day. Headaches,

For Sale.
Pony for sale; automobile broke;

children can ride or drive. Lee Smith,
Dallas.William Ellis on a small tract of Irri-

gated river bottom land sn his farmFALLS CITY. Ore., Oct. 17 The Eyeaches Etc.

nEPUBLTCAN TICKET.

Governor,
JAY BOWERMAN.

Congressman,
WILLIS C. 1IAWLEY,

Supreme Justices,
HENRY J. BEAN,

THOMAS A. McBRIDE,
GEORGE IL BURNETT,

FRANK A. MOORE.
Secretary of State,

FRANK W. BENSON.
State Treasurer,

THOMAS B. KAY.
School Superintendent,
Ii. R. ALDERMAN.

State Printer,
WILLIS DUNIWAY.
Labor Commissioner,

O. P. HOFF.
Railroad Commissioner,

FRANK J. MILLER.
State Engineer,

JOHN II. LEWIS.
Water Superintendent,

JAMES T. CIIINNOCK.
Circuit Judges,

I. II. VAN WINKLE,
PERCY H. KELLY,

Joint Senator,
C. L. HAWLEY.

Joint Representative,
FRED W. CHAMBERS.

Representative,
IRA C. POWELL.

Sheriff,
W. L. BICE.

County Commissioner,
JOHN B. TEAL.

County Clerk,
E. M. SMITH.

County Treasurer,
JOHN L. CASTLE.

County Surveyor,
B. F. BEEZLEY.

Coroner,
R. L. CHAPMAN.

.

one mile east of Falls City. This dis-Dl-

proved the correctness of the
Republican rally held here Saturday
night was a decided success. Speakers
addressed the crowd for two hours.

Phonograph Records for Sale.
Seventy-fiv- e Edison Standard phon-

ograph records for sale at only 16

cents each. Splendid selection; in ex-

cellent condition. Apply at this office.
Among the orators were Colonel E.

If your eyes are defective and
the extra strain produces head- -

aches and other reflex troubles
we will give you relief as we

claim that with artificial Irrigation,
the productivity of Willamette Valley
land would be increased four-fol- d.

The Observer only regrets that time
Hofer, Muyor George F. Rodgers and
Senator T. B. Kay. of Salem; C. N.

reach and remove the cause ofMcArthur, of Portland; I. C. Powell and Sonne forbid proper mention' of

rOU see here a reproduction of Edward Penfield's

poster, used to announce THE STT'LE BOOK,

Hart Schaffner & Marx authoritative guide to Correct style in

men's clothes. Whenever these best of clothes -- makers do

anything posters or clothes they do fit right.

Dallas Mercantile Company
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

the trouble.of Monmoufh; E. M. Smith, of Dallas,
and'c L. Hawley, of McCoy. Walter L.
Toosse was chairman of the meeting. It

For Rent.
Fifteen acres of land, with Improve-

ments. Good house and barn; good
garden land; two miles of Dallas. In-

quire at this office.

Expert Eyework
was the greatest political rally ever
held In this county and was the con

each individual display at the Falls
City fair. It must be sufficient to say
that the Fair was one of the best ever
held In Western Oregon, and that,
encouraged by the success of their
second annual exhibit, the people of
the Luckiamute Valley are already
looking forward and planning for a
bigger and better display next year.

eluding feature of the agricultural at Moderate Prices.
It does not matter how bad

your trouble may be nor howfair. Letters were received from Dan J New Photographer.
Portraits, views, postcards, copyingMalnrkey, Willis S. Duniway and A. many times you have tried to get

M. Crawford, expressing regret at and enlarging. Eaton the Photograph
their Inability to attend. er, Burns Building, Dallas, Oregon.

PASTOR BRINGS HOME BRIDE Farm for Rent.
For rent, 140-acr- e farm; good land;

relief and failed, you should con-

sult us and get our honest opin-

ion and advice free. We will give
you satisfaction if we undertake
your eyework.

Make appointment at Stafrin's
drugstore during the week. You
will find us there every Saturday
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. prepar-
ed to give you good work at mod-

erate prices.

close to town and school. Apply to H.Nowlyvmls Given Rccrlii at Homo
of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Kills. D. Parker, Dallas, or at this office.

Governor Steadily Improve.
A dispatch from Sulem in the Even-

ing Telegram says it is evident that
Governor Uenson is fast regaining
the strength which he lost whN In
Sun Francisco taking the X-r- treat-
ment, and since the short time he has
been In Sulem he appears greatly im-

proved. The color of the Governor's
fuce has changed to a more healthful
tinge and his manner of walking is
also noticeably improved.

Democratic RallyThe Reverend Leon Myers, pastor of
Household

For Sale.
goods for sale cheap.
918 South Hayter street.

the Dallas Christian Church, arrived
home with his bride from Portland David Seth. FREEZE & RICElust Thursdny evening. On Friday
night, a reception was given to the Eye Specialists."

Vancouver Dallas
"Reliable

PortlandKindergarten Teacher Wanted.newly-murrle- d couple at the hospit
Wanted, teacher to take charge ofable home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ellis.

A delightful social time was enjoyed,
the affair being strictly informal. A

WHY NOT TELL THE TRUTH?
One of the claims of certain advo-

cates of prohibition Is that notwith-
standing the loss of 240O a yeur sal-lo-

license in Dallas, the city has
saved more than this amount on the
expenses of its police court since the
saloons were voted out; In other
words, that the expense of punishing
lawbreakers while the saloons were
running cost the city more than the
$2400 It received from saloon licenses.

Kindergarten In Dallas; probably 12 or
more pupils. Good opportunity for
right person. Apply at Observer office.lurge number of members of the

Newklrk-Pug- li Wedding.
JeRsle Pugh and Simon Newklrk

were married In Salem, Sunduy, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Keyes. The
marriage took place at 10 o'clock In
the morning. The bride wus for many
years stenographer for the Fulls City
Lumber company at that place and Is

church were present to welcome the W. L. BICEwife of the popular pastor to Dallas,
Strayed.

Strayed, from the Oliver Smith farm,Council Holds Qulot Reunion.
southeast of Monmouth, one brown

Little business of Importance was very popular there. colt, three years old, no marks or
transacted by the city council at Its

Will be held in the Court House in Dallas, Oregon, on

Wednesday Evening
October 19th at 8 o'clock

Hon. Robert G. Smith

brands. A reward will be paid for any
Information. Phone Oliver Smith, or A.
E. West, Falls City.

meeting lust night. Severul new side-

walks were ordered built, and an
regulating the storing of ex

PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Comings and Goings as Told by Our
Exchange.

plosives within the city limits was
pussed. This luw forbids the storing of
dynumlte or nltro-glycerl- n and limits

Housekeeper Wanted.
Wanted, housekeeper In widower's

family of six children. Widow prefer-
red. Farmer. Slate wages desired. Ad-

dress, J. II. lirown, Dallas, Oregon, or
Phone Mill 64. tf.

the amount of black powder to be
handled to 100 pounds. An ordinance Mrs. R. S. Wallace and daughter,

Ruth, mother and sister of Paul Walproviding for a dog license wus rend
first time. lace, ore here from Pittsburg, and

have apartments at the Hotel Marlon.

Will Move to Portland.
Found.

Found, In Dallas, a stick pin. Owner
can have same by paying for this no-

tice. 104-t- f.

They lived here until a few yenrs ao
at the beautiful Wallace farm in Polk
county, and still have hosts of friends

The Observer will not say that the
persons who have been circulating
this report among the farmers of Polk
County have wilfully told a falsehood,
but it will suy that they have
been misrepresenting the facts. It is
certain thut if they only hud tuken the
trouble to examine the city records,

. they would have found absolutely no
grounds for such assertions.

The records pf the Dallas police
rourt show thut from July 1, 1907, to
July 1, 1908, (the lust wet year In Dal-

las,) the totul number of arrests was
78. Of this number, 10 persons were
arrested for such misdemeanors as ob-

structing the sidewalks with merchan-
dise, telling fortunes without license,
refusing to pay dog tux. unlawfully
posting bills, etc. misdemeanors
which could in no possible way be luid
to the existence of saloons. -- The re-

maining 68 arrests, not nil of which
were due to the liquor trallle, were
classified as follows!
Drunkenness 65
Fighting 7

Using obscene language 1

Gambling 1

H. R. Putterson, Jr., hus secured of Grants Pass, will deliver an address. .

Everyone should come out and hear him.
here. Sulem Statesman.

T. W. Robertson has recently moved
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from Dallas to a fnrm at Hriodwell

employment In the office of VanOrsdel
& lluell, surveyors and civil engineers,
In Portland, and will leave tomorrow
morning for thut city. Mrs. Patterson
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Hayter, for two weeks before
going to her new home.

station. McMinnville Reorter.

Fur Sale.
Clean vetch, rape, clover seed and

gray oats; also, baled clover hay for
sale. Ralph Davidson, Phone 66x, In-

dependence, Oregon. 930-8- t
(McMlnnvIlle Telephone-Register- .)

Miss Pansy Stewart, stenographer
INfor It. A. Kliks. visited over Sunday BIG DEMOCRATIC RALLYwith home folks In Dallas.Skating Masquerade.

A masquerade on roller skates will George Pearce was registered at the
Female Help Wanted.

Wanted, a girl or woman to do gen-

eral housework. No washing; good
wages. Write or apply to Mrs. N.
Selig, Falls City, Oregon. -- 27-tf

Hotel Gail In Dallas Tuesday night,
having gone over on a "special" visitbe given In the Colosseum rink In this mine ring trip.city on the evening of October 26.

Handsome prlxcs will awarded for the
best costumes. Wateh for further NDENCEMIhm Ruby Reese has resigned her inuL,r l;position here as teacher In the publicAssault and battery 4

Seven of the persons so arrestVd school and left Sunday afternoon for

For Rent.
For rent, the Francis Wrlghtson

place of 240 acres, in Pedee precinct.
Oscar Hayter, Agent, Dallas. Oregon.

S-tf.

were found "not guilty," making the Portland, where she has accepted a
FORlike position. THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

THE OFFICE OFGeorge Hall, of Ilallston, passed

Eye Troubles?
Consult Freeze A ltlce at Stafrln'a

Drug Store If you have headache or
eyeaches. You will find one of them
there every Saturday from 10 a. m. to
10 p. m. tf

through McMinnville, Saturday after-
noon, on his way to Portland to spend

For Sale.
One good organ. Inquire of E. Trib- - SHERIFFSunday with his wife, who Is under ble or Daniel's Music Store.

Senator George E. ChamberlaiB
Will deliver an address in the Opera House in Im-

pendence, on Wednesday evening, October 19.

the doctor's care In that city.

If. E. Chlpman and wife, of Port OF POLK COUNTY

I respectfully solicit the support of

Wanted.
Highest prices paid for beef, veal

and poultry. Prime veal 10 cents. J.
M. lirlgga. Box 260. Dallas.

land, also Mr. and Mra James It.
Elgin and son, Charles, of Salem, were

tire voters of Polk county and

Mrs Ialrynilo Imroliig.
Mrs, A. M. Dalrymple, who recently

underwent a surgical operation at the
Willamette sanitarium. Is reported to
be Improving nicely. Sulent

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

total number of lawful arrests (1.
Fifty-fiv- e were arrested for drunk-
enness, an average of a little less than
I a month. These 5S arrests for
drunkenness, rlussllled as to residence,
were as follows:

ts of Dallas 4 7

, Residents of Dallas t
Of the eight residents of Dallas ar-

rested for drunkenness, live were
found "not guilty." The fiv dis-

charged were all to prove by reliable
witnesses that they had not been
drunk at all, but rather that they
were merely lot of mischievous boys
lent on a lark at a lute hour. One of
the witnesses testifying In behalf of
part of them was the arrmtlng officer
himwlf. Taking away the number
who were found to he Innocent, the
actual number of residents of Dallas
found guilty of drunkenness In the

Kills. Mr. Charles Elgin la city re-

corder of Salem. Oregon City (Paid Ailvortisoment.)Cow Wanted.
a fresh milch cow. Frank

Ija-tf- .
To buy

Hoi man.
1

Iso, If elected, to gc the Ieoplc of
lolk county a ebon, liiiiartlul and
bushicMN like administration or the of-H-

of SlM-rif- with fairness to all.
but favors lo none, ami lnic to

aitiua luted win, m many or the
voters as my time will permit before
Uie election on Novemlicr 8, 1910.

Yours rcsMTtrully.
W. U lilt f!

Paid Advertisement.)

For the Ambitions

Fur Sale or Trade.
I have about 16 head nica nanny

goats either to, sell or let on shares
M. D. Ellla.

C. D. FORRETTE
Iti.M KsMI I

Shop Incited in North Dallas
(..mm Ulai kMiiitliing ail( waT.
cm work. IIims. siM.i11;j

iw .k sMviall)-- , Ymir has.
llM-- Is Wli Hol.

Candidate's AiiiMMliw-niM-tit- .

As candidate for the offlcs of Rep-
resentative. I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters of Polk County.
If 1 am elected. I will, during my term
of office, uphold the principles of the
Direct Primary and Statement Sum- -

SHERIDAN MEAj

MARKETyear was only Three. Itear In mind, this
Wanted.

All kinds of Iron, rubber, brass, cop-
per, lino and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck. Monmouth,
Oregon. '

waa for the entire year ending July I.I br n- - Wm "i" ""chine

ABUSE OF THE INITIATIVE

It Is a grows abuse of the rights
guaranteed by the Initiative and Ref-

erendum Aroj-ndme- to the Oregon
Constitution to bring up woman
suffrage at every vnTal election. This
measure was submitted In 10 and
beaten by a plurality of 1 1 $7. In ttv
It waa again proposed and was beaten
by 1S.171 In 18 it was again on the
ballot and It was beaten by a majority
of 11. 64. Notwithstanding these re-

peated defeats, mors decisive at each
election, the asms measure Is again on
the tallt this year. The ballot title
Is misleading and Indicates a proposal

methods and all grafting, and repre
COLUMBIA RECORDS

and GRAPH0PH0NES

sent the ahole people as best I know
how.

LOTT D. BROWN.
tPald Advertisement)

n . IMen Wanted.
Ry the Willamette Valley Lumber coucatton

Co.. for mill and yard work. Telephone
f by smU fnr tb -- to eas MVfHt ia

No. 4tl. Both phones. 4 lt-t- f.

ll, during ahlch time there were
four saloons la Dallas.

The actual amount of money paid
' Into tha city treasury in fine during
that year was $4!(. Only 11 of the
persona arrested and found guilty
rfum-- to pay their fines. Thrse re-

ceived Jail arfitences amounting In the
arrregste to 411 days at hard labor.
Bom of them prisoners worked:
othe rs refused to work. As the records
do not show how many worked. w will
tak the safe side and say that none

A a UU ' MS. SKladuif tnmlNOTICE

Dealer in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats.

make a specialty of marketing all kinds of Iis' j

including Dairy Cows, Sheep, Goats and Hogs, j

R- - A CAM P3 ELL, Proprietor Sherii

to FKkK. tm h.Wj salvia atinaa.
rlSf lor eUc or

Iblara Male and United Slain Prop- - Hn give votes to taxpaylng women only. j f T a elsba. fnara auj
I fcaas sial ala. Ho pvWtBBisarv amibs-rrlj. j but the measure to be voted on Is the

All persons are hereby notified to ssme proposition which the people

Yonr Winter's Wood.
Order your slab wood now and be

sue of having a rood dry supply for
Winter. I caa sell you either slsbs.
blocks, or trimmings. Caa furnish any
other kind of wood desired. Plenty of

1 zzzriat tvqirr4. Thai - auana a i.i I I
far tw. I

Ifcas taa a aasorlsaas Wlrtl ta Us I' return to Q. M. Sersvsnt IL 1C Fsrn-- have so ortea and so rerenuy con-iha-

sil State and I'nited States prop- - demned. It should be voted down this , l ff casii I. I in. IT n.m,mt 1

f.f them worked, although It Is known ' ertr ahl. h ther mar hare In their year by an Increased majority, espec- - "ituy

FIDLE1VSthat many of them did. Allowing the '
pom-salon-

, on or before Thursday. ' because of the fraud undertakes good oak and Br. Send la your orders
xpense of board!B these Idle prison- -' October tth. 11. Any person found to be perpetrated on the people by the by either phono. Mutual, lit Bell,

era 4!Hd t $1 a dsy, (and thejslth nny such property after said date use of a false and misleading title on'ttS. AUGUST BOMAN.
Hty never paid II for three will be nrosecuted la the manner t.ro-1'b- e bsllot. DALLAS' POPULAR GROgl
the total eort to th taxpayers ass ' tided r ta the Military Code of the OREO V ASSOCIATION OPPOSED
141.1a. The U-t- l expense of the police State of Oregon. This means all prep-iT- O WOMAN' SUFFRAGE,
rourt for lbs year. In. ludtfit witness

' erty. sb. ther la the po - loa of any J Mrs. Frsncts James Railey.
fea. was JJ7.;. Adding all this t- -' oersnn fcr sstharttr of sa omeer or President.

Wo the famous DIAMOND "N"

Ftar take tar rxrtasJkjm.
I I will srtl for rssh. or rxefcsnr for
I good firm, snf husiiwws la Portland.
jrslad st !! ; mow ssrslitc aboat

per yw. larosss raa bs dwuhW(raid Adrrrtisrfltrfit.1bthrrsisn. Sj.itr-s-, G.fToe, Tea ami CdiiiW
1

prase ! r, hsvs:
t'ocrt rpenfs and f tlt'.T
I i ef prbonm 41 I

jsrllh small additional tRTrtrl N;
I W. Asnk-k- . a CotniM-tltio- . Conimilal srnrk and sasy k .mJ t. 1 .Vlr Otrr w:

CONRAD fTAFRIN,
1st LivL Commsndinc Co. It. 4th

Inf, O. N. O.
n '"-fa- il .lailr. TIip vorv lnst of fmiX "

iradstL 8klllful. Minstakin. ,.. ''''d tv,.nut;f.IS la txvsntixs tm t msasra. Roauirr ss skl'.Kr arlp. ,j Krsl farmer, tnk - - IV
1 ... ... i. ii . . .advantages., at ths rort W rtt for partkrs'ara and .l-WALTER l TOOZK. JR. sr-s- l of rorntrs. . .- - , snout IM. m. A aT othrTMal Mwt ts fUy 1171 I

T fir tht t'l cost of IIT1 it. ATxrr Hajinc ats t'osi tvf propertr. 71 Bosrl vftad I st. s4 Cap. K)rL C& It. ' Isst rrk in a.k.r.e.
"1 los can always l fonnd at our store.

Simonfon l Scott Dallas, 0j tairs. 11171, Its had 11 U la ras. i TiaJ Balldia. Portland. Orrtrma. J V. L STALFT, IVInMpaJt ,!f !Xfivsl In BMr fiiws th'ih If, O. N. O.


